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V T The Alcoholic Question
If the Southerner is to play tht high

role of leadership he must ie sober.
Alcohol attacks the tuain and Wn.

BRADLEY'I'M
MM

Wounded Heroes
From War For

Broutfht Home v
Medical AttentionI

L

the line of human evolution and p
vents the development of both Mad and
body. Instead of bniLlin. ,,..
dowa in every way.

Two of the greatest . fuadasaental
PrOPOdUoOS that th vnutH r4
South must have to insure his peat-e- s

is sobriety, and. education. The
work of the twentieth eenfury is before
us. Man has oonauaml As1ir rhsa " -
land, thm m and th air. H kA an- -
hilated spac nd new era in th httv
tory of the race confronts us,
our development i. . material probleS
which must h .a- t- At

Distinguished Alabamaian Deliverer
M .

11! 1Tlniiiln Address At. the" Fair Grounds
Yesterday Afternoon. :C:l Praised the
Southerners. '

- !;'- i Great PoeelbliltJea . . P "J" wiitHM.
"Th South and its nmnU ..! ' .' ' '

: 'V, V't-v-
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Photos copyright, 1914, "by American

J.-
T Yesterday was to have been' "Bryan
Day" in New Bern. --However, Sec-- ,

. retary of State William Jennings Bryan
- who was to have delivered the princi-.- .

pal address on the cloning day of the
big Home-comin- g Celebration, Spring

"Racing and Aviation Meet was not able
v to be present and" instead of being

; "Bryan Day". Jt was "Hobson Day"
- Pearson Hobeon,-her-

of the.Morrimac, atrue Southerner
and an orator of great ability thrilled
more than five thousand people at

... the Fair grounds yesterday afternoon.
J Mr. Hobson was met
yesterday ' morning by. Postmaster L.

; G. Daniels, C'L. Ives, president of

V the Chamber of Commerce and H. K.
;Land of the New . Bern Journal," and
brought on to New Bern. - Hundreds

. of visitors from all parta of Eastern
i ..North Carolina came in on the earlyv.try. -

trains and augumented the great crowd
which had preceeded them. -'

By noon, the visitor began to go
out to the Fair grounds and by i o'clock

. the large grandstand was almost com-- "

pletely- - filled and hundrds of persons
were on the grounds -- outsidec At 2

o'clock Hon, Samuel M, Brinson, one
of North Carolina's most gifted orators

: and superintendent of the publie schools
. ; of Craven county;- arose to introduce

the speaker.. Ia'part Mr. Brinson jaidtemonstrated by.thj foreign armies in
: r"I am sure that I voice the sentiment the fac of shot and shjlk Since that

of all when J say that three is general time I have delved 'more desply into
regret over the fact' that Secretary ef the 1il story and have learned the per--

ffJHB hospital chip Solace has arrived In the United States from Mexico
:. I with the bodlea of dead and wounded American men from Vera Cnia
JL a nd wltli refugeea. The total death list from the capture ot Vera

Croc has new reached nineteen. - The illus&ation shows a scene in one
f the hospital ward ef the Solace and also one of the wounded sailors belug

I fiU- f-

FIGER

PUT TO DEATI.

-- ' rr-..v..-
.y

General Eieciitioat Of ;.

t - erals, .Thajfed.
1

WERE CAPTURED AT rriPicr
I'i ' ... ' r V4

k?JL ,

J? ?:th JwruO , .

5"fiv? ttni office" T- -

the

'.T "'i. 24' ccordln messae
here today from Gen. AJvaro

uDregon, tne JLonstituUonallst com
mander. ..." .: .' - . ('.

. . ' ' - - ' igeneral Ubregon s message : says
Kear- Admiral Howard, American; na-
val Commander on the Pacific Crast
telegraphed to the .German consul at
lepic to Intercede for the Uvea o the
Federals "for the sake of humanity"
but Obregon answered jhat the execu-
tion was necessary to prevent the of-
ficers making trouble in the future.

- .The Federals were taken to the jCem-eter- y

and shot in aquade..' ; . s

General Obregon' reply "to thiof-fe-r
of intercession said: v .' .

--:. "When the' ajuassin.' Hiierta miir.
dered Madero the nations hastened 4o
recosmlze his rovM-snwn- t and human.
ity was forgotten. Now that punish
ment is about to overtake Huerta and

QT " T"
Soldiers of the-'Tep- garrison, Kfor

whose lives ; the, American admiral.als interceded;, were, patroled. ;

MAY WHITE SALE STILL GOING
ON MANY ATTEND.

The bio anMnf Kfav whlfA 'aol
which has been n progress at S. Coplon

bon s store for the past week, is
still in progress and hundreds of bar
gains are being found there each
by the shoppers.. .Every lady m ew
Bern should take ' advantage Af this
opportunity to secure great bargains.

RECEPTION TO FOLLOW CON
FEDERATE MONUMENT UN- -.

' VEILING JUNE FOURTH."

.
- (Special to the Journal.) i ;

WASHINGTON Mav 78 A t.
ception here in honor of Mrs. Daisy in

Stevens of Missouri, president
general of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy, and Sir Ezeldel. sculptor
of 4he Confederate monument being
erected at Arlington National Ceme
tery, will follow the unvelllne the mem
orial on June 4th. The reception ac-
cording to today, wilt
be at he building under
the auspices of Secretary of State Bryan
and " the. Arlington Confederate Me
morial, Association. - t 2' ,

Manv other hoanltalitiea' inrturiinrr a
luncheon in his honor by Hilary Her-
bert, former secretary of the navy, will

be accorded Sir Moses during his- - visit
to the United States. - He is native of
Virginia, but for-- , many years has lived
in Rome, v

FRANKLIN, PIGFOBD AND
STUBBS ARE ACQUITTED

1., ' (Special to the Journal.) ,
GOLDSBORO . N..C:. Mav 29.- --

James Franklin! LeonPigford, and John
Mubbs, tried In Superior Court here.... ..... ' . .... h:

city, about a yi
quitted. Defendants offered no testi-

mony,, but moved for non-sui- t, which
was Granted bv iha rnurt. An arrnunt
of the weakness of the State's testimony.-
without having gone to the jury.

Charlie D. Smith spent last night
in Morchead City. ... '

.

Dr. Ernest Dunn, returned from a
professional visit to Washington, '. N.

C, last night, '
; .V. ..'"-- ' '

camea aown tne gsngpisnic or tne ship

rr" -

Character, there will be found handi
work of the Southerner. Take for in
stance the constitution of the United
btates of America. There you will
find their mark. In the decisions of
the Supreme Court of the United
States' the decision! of the Southerners
are more widely quoted and applied
whenever the true principles of justice
are required. j

"Their conduct of the affairs of State
by the Southerner it by no means' un
usual.. Take our forefathers on the
battlefield and measure them up to
the standard, and you can readily see
that in warfare as in peace the Southern
man and the South leads in moralia
and character. ' It is reflectcting no dity'
credit upoathe North when I say that
In the Southerner there Is to be found
more demonstration: of courage than
In any other section of this great coun- -

"Today Decoration Day, is a fitting
time to discuss the subject of the past
deeds of valor of our soldiers. In read
ing history it will be found that' the
Southerner soldier stands at the head
of the American army. i

- Praises Southerner.
I used to be entertained by reading

poems describing famous battles, such
as 'Tthe Charge of the Light Brigade'

k I often, thought of the couraee

centage o( men lost by the South in
thjtr great conflict : with the North,
surpassed 'an record ever set Jajhe
history' c? the world. Infact the South-
ern troops set the standard for the
whole: world ;and.' attained the high
water mark. In all o( the deeds of
valor ! performed by r the Southern
troops-- 1 find, that the bravest of them"
all.was the Twenty-Sixt- h North Car-
olina Regiment, who fought until the
last faint ray of cvictory had vanished
and left the '.field strewn with their

"dead.
"I ee before me Confederate sol-

diers who were the comrades of tny
fatherl . I never (ound out from these
men of their deeds of valor but it was
fromothers that I learned of their
courage and how bravely they fought.
There were Southern soldiers in the
army who did not know the meanine
of the word give up and there are in- -

j "j , .
smncca . recuruea wnere me aoutnern
army has left thirtj-fiv- e per cent of
its troops lying on the battlefield at
the close of an encounter. Taking this
Into consideration it can easily be seen
that the Southerner and the United
States army stands in a class by them-
selves and has; attained the high water
mark in valor. . - .k . .. r, :'.

"In war of peace the Southerner is
a born leader. .Realizing this, you and
I are responsible for the South and we
should take account of the measures
that-w-e must adopt to secure the leader-
ship of the nation. Investigation shows
that the South is taking the highest
ranks in National affairs. President
Wilson is a Southern man. . Chairmen
of various committees of both Houses
are Southerners and Southern men are
In the cabinet, but the South has not
had the advantages of taking the lead-
erhips that it should on account of
the fact that the destruction caused by
war has taken so much time to recon-
struct that it has interfered with our
education. V

Education. -
, ;

"A boy who goes to the common
school. has about one chance in nine
thousand of becoming a loader. A boy
who gws to the high school has one
chance in four hundred and the boy
who goes to collie has one chance in
forty. Thus ran be wr-- the necessity

Has WBy Any

treat ahead of themW.t
have the material for .manufacture.
we have indurtry. commerce and noL
bifitie. in an tine, and they are nTpidly :

increasing. ; The South is destined to
be the reat rtl nviAln ..U--
of the world and will also be the chief
trucking section of the country; We
have a monopoly of the cotton growing
industry, and you. will agree with me
that .. ...aiinr. m fv - "cinw; iT4vuit ourj grasp
when s we get mere manufacturing
industries, for, the combination cannot
be equalled. f r

, , , . ", t? -

"Take for instance our cotton' in.
dustry. r Man .must have clothing.
Soon I believe' that evrrv hit nl
cotton will be manufactured In the
South and .we will - have monopoly
on the greatest raw material in. the
world and I call sea the great star of
commerce coming over the horizon
toward the "South- - and finltv u U
going to rest here. ,t , , " ,

'With.: agricultural and - manufac
turing supremacy we will also attain

financial supremacy and this mean.
mUCh tO ' US. . 1 I1A nnr epnhira1
characterized bv . a . mora moral and
l.nirf'...i..i...4- - vr.-- ;k.i.i.ui.i ,suu lias vevu i
lifted ' imtil h. I.
nature and those '.'birds nit hMIt.
of prey ".have gone to the wall.; Prime
val : methods have become obnnlete.
No longer does the nation' or man
who preys upon another prosper and
his defeat is assured. , I am often con-

vinced that the' greater among men
must be the servant of all. . '

"I. was forcibly reminded that the
nation who .preys upon another, is
SlirP trt fftMk.- whlU t fll t AHurui In
Spain. T remember well as" I looied
out from my cell to the field of El Cahay
that I saw a Spanish flag 'waving over
the clty.v The thoueht came to me Uied
of the manner in which the' Spaniards
were oppressing Cuban women' and
children and I also thought that soon
this older flag, would be put down b

younger flag.-- - '
nieht I heard the firing "of

the American euiis and as I looked out
of my cell window at the crack of day
I saw a shell burst neatr El Canay.
It fell short (the gunners were setting
the range). Then came another, this
struck true and then the fight began in
earnest. I eaeerlv awaited the outcome
and finally I saw the Spanish flag come
down and In its place a flag bearing the
stars and stripes appeared. : r

'.Our country is a country of liberty
and it is a country to be worthy of.
We must not be selfish but must set
an example for others and the United
States is doing this as best It can."

At this juncture the speaker told of
his life in the American navy and of
the ideals practiced there. . Of how the
United States navv had the nmnd din.
tinctlon of never having suffered defeat,
the only navy . that could boast of
this, and urclne that its hlffh atanrfanti

;

be maintained and increased.' In con
clusion he said: f

" y -

"Thrice happy yon shouldbe thatl.
you areUvlng In North. Carolina.
Thrice happy that you are living in
America and thiira hannv that vrvii

are a citizen of the South and I ask
VoU to loin me In a Dledire to insure
for au mankind that you resolve that'
the South hall Irait America and thmt .

America shall lead the world." '

Prof, and Mrs. S. M. Brinson. re
turned from New York vestrrHav af.
ternoon. where Prof, Brinson attended
the Supreme Council of Royal Arcanum.

Keens Been Defeated

T OFELOPiuG
WITH J. r.l. FOSTER.

Give Testimony Before Noble Grand
. Jsiry. '

WAS '.FORCED TO" TELL.

Father Declares Foster Cannot Wed
' . His Daughter Even Should

He Be Divorced. .

" (Special to the Journal.) '" "

MOBILE Ala!," May 30.-I- n charge"

of her father, Miss Delilah Bradley ' of
Pemberton, Nv J.', appeared to-d-

ay be-- --

fore the United States Grand Jury, which .

is considering the indictment of Joel M.
Foster, the wealthy poultry Jmaa of
Brown's Mills, N.'J nearly thrice her '

age and married,' who elopedwith the
irl early last December, and was found

with her in a fashionable hotel here. " '
,

They were known in this city as Mr , j
and Mrs. J.. M. Foster, and society,'
which had .received them frequently, V

was shocked when the exposure came. , a
In fact,' the case attracted national at-- - r.

tention, especially, as Miss Bradley,
when found, boldly announced her com-- "

plete infatuation with' Foster, and de-

nounced the officers of the law, and her '

parents, who separated her from binu -

She had to be forcibly taken by her- '

father, and two private detectives to '

her home In Pemberton ,and at the very ' '.

threshold she ; screamed, and fought
against Jbelng taken' into it. - She has-
been practically a prisoner there ever
since, never being let out of ttuTaight T

of some member of the famil."'fc'; 1
' '

Telia of er Romance. .

Whether she has now changed her
attitude .toward Foster cannot be learn-- ',

ed.'- She and her father arrived at the"
Bienville hotel here yesterday. SheN
went went before the Grand Jury for a
few jtjinutes this morning and then for
a long time in the afternoon, ia which .

it ujijndeptoodjuJihejiwiorf, tell . o

of the entire romance by which she was .'

induced to leave her New Jersey home '
and come to Alabama with Foster. The
girl was Weeping when she came out of
the Grand Jury room, but a few minu-

tes later, in the office of the District
(

Attorney1 she appeared to Recover her
spirit and laughingly announced that
she had been in the best of health inoe
leavlne Mobile. I Her father als rave
evidence before Ae Grand urV,' "

ne aiterwara saiane naa not cen
nor heard anytiilnz of ?Fost7iic '
leaving Mobile, tut reiterated a state--
ment tht he made at the time of his ar- - '

rest in January .whence declared tha- -

even if Foster succeeded in-- inducing .

his wife 6 divorce him, he would never
allow his daughter to become Foster's
wife, MGmmm

t " Foeter Still Out on Ball. ; ' "
t
v

Foster is now under $5,000 bonds ;'.

on a charge of violating the Mann. White .

Slave act. ' After his arrest he dijap--'
peared, but was heard of as escaping
from Dr. Given's sanitarium at San-for- d,

Conn., on January 30, and later
as a patlentat the te Hos-

pital in New York. On April 3rd, hi
attorney hers reported him to bs ill in a' '
New York HospiuL - ... -

He was called at that-tim- to answer
a minor charge, in which he was held in
$500 bond. The Judge refused to ac--

cept a physician' letter in lieu ol hi ,

appearance and the bond was forfeited. '

Foster's father Is President of the - V
International Correspondence .School, -

at Screnton, Pa, Hi wife and daug hter .

are now living there. His daughter was .

a school chum of Miss Bradley. ; , '

CASHIER SMITH GETS FOUR

YEARS , .

GOLDSBORO, May 30. H. C.
Smith, the defaulting cashier of the
Goldsboro Saving and Trust Company,
and bookkeeper of the National Bank
of Goldsboro, who made way with sev "4
eral thousand dollars of the bank's
money, was sentenced to' four years in
the State prison today by JudgePeeblcs,
who is holding court here this week.

PICNIC AT MAFLE CROVE SATUR.
DAY JUNE 13TII.

There will be a picnic at Maple Grove
Saturday, June the 13th. Everybody
ts Invited to attend, and bring full bas-

kets and enjoy the day,
Thcre.will be a ball game In the after

noon.

CRIMINAL CASr.S ON TltS
Df'CI-'K- Ti::.3 Vi'FEK

1 he J m- in f Siipciii.r C

ill filllV"; V IniU'lirilW 111'--

MM
' 'I'- - ft'-- '

Press. Association.

- . , - ' i , , -
, . .

THC VOTE FDR CRAVEN'S

MUCH INTEREST MANIFESTED
IN THIS AND IS HEREWITH

, , GIVEN - i

As there has been much interest in
the vote. of Hon.: Charles R. Thomas
and Judge - Guion,- and the relative
strength of Craven County's two candi-

dates in the District, the Journal gives
the following statement of their first
choice votes in the District. '.This
statement is taken from the official
returns by Mf. Bernard,' the expert
employed by the . Committee. ' The
first choice vote in the nine counties
ot the district of these two candidates

-- sute Winiam. Jennlngs Bryan, is not
able to be present on this occasion.

" I desire to make it perfectly plain to
you that Mtrf.' Leon Williams,' the
leading spirit in this celebration, is

- not by any means responsible for Mr.
; Bryan's absence. :Mr. Bryan wanted
vto come, but in accepting, the invita- -
- tion to visit this city he did so with

the understanding that if the affairs
of. the State Department interferred,

- he would be unable to attend. - -- '

. "The affairs of' thi.i nation are now

at. a crisis and we dre glad,
that Secretary Bryan places the dis-

charge of ; his official ;dutie 'ahead of
r

' all personal matters. I have a letter
and also a telegram from- Secretary

i Bryan In which he explains the- situa-,- ,
tlon and expresses his regret at. being
unable to attend and I will read 1 3

you what he says. 1 '
'

. "We have with us this afternoon the
distinguished Alabaaian, Richmond

1

Pearson. Hobson, the hero of the Mer-- -

rlmac and In whose veins, flows the
blood ,of"North Carolina . Statesmen.

, A gentleman who has been a leader
. in all movements for the betterment

" of morality jtnd an orator of ability."
- Ad mist the applause from several

thousand throats, Mr. Hobson arose
and began hiB speech. ' In part he said:

Ladies and Gentlemen:' I feel grate-
ful, to Mr. Brinson for the eloquent
words which he has just spoken, but

. I disagree with'him on the question of
compensation for there can be no
adequate compensation for the absence
of Secretary of Stats, William Jennings
Bryan, the great commoner, the friend
of the common people.- - .

I recognize fully the hazard ofvun-dertakin- g

to speak in his place and 1

only hope that in coming to visit my
old grandmother (the" St ate of North
Carolina) that she will be lenient wltlH
me. Gram! brents are always indul-
gent and I l that you will bear
with me this om-e- . ,

I am Inched grateful to come to
New Bern, the home of Senator F.
Mr. Simmons, rhairman of the rinanre
Coinmlilee i f the United States Sen-

ate and it a!b.) a 'lords me much prrsjn-n- l
iir.uifiialiori to vi it the home town

' my very dear f 1, Hon. Charles
R. Thomas. .

v Tra
"We upon a new era

in t'n oilj and
i t' Paying an lni- -

I" t Ions r IK'

,.f the nation.
' Mhm1 which

s itf our an- -

' y, il c.i n

i'..' i.'UicMicr
Is I f to the
front (I f I, hp.

"J, In i ; Kh

is as follows: i- ? i ' ?
Guion Thomas

Carteret 31 ,,.'; ' ' 245
Craven n , 96$ , 674
Duplin , 6 r 127

Jones . . 35 , - , 81
Onslow v 69 . 481
Pamlico . 87 , 127
Pender" 33 , ., 486
Sampson 1 44
Wayne v'

, ?1 ' - )V 40

Every Reason fTo Believe
That' He Will Be The

Next Congressman

Hood HadFew More

Neither of The' Twe Lead- -
: ldates Have Conceded
.ill 3 Nomination.

', J,'"' ' ,

- . .. .
- "(Special to the Journal)'

GOLDSBORO, May 29. The; Ex
ecutive Committee of the Third

District this, Afternoon,' by
vote of five to four, declared that

there was no nomination of Congress
man and ordered a convention. '

Hon. Charles R. Thomas of New
Bern and Hon. George E.: Hood of
Goldsboro appealed to the State com
mittee. Mr. Hood leads Mr. Thomas
slightly, in fact the vote Is ed close
that the nomination is in doubt be-

tween them, if the rules are observed
as first construed, i

White was the lowest man getting
1347 votes Wallace next with 3.189
Guion next with 3,283, Fatson next
with 3,790. . - ' - " '

Mr: Hood received , total of 4,430
votes and Mr. To mas received 4,257.
Mr. Thomas' vote summarized is as
follows: '
First choice " ' ;2305
Second i 1309
Third . i 400
Fourth i . 126
Fifth , 48

1

Sixlh 69

Total " t i '
4,257

The convention . is to be held at
Goldsboro on June 3 and it is hoped
that the matter can be settled in some
way at that time. However, neither
Mr. Thomas or Mr. Hood are conceding
the nominal ton and there is is a great
deal of doubt as to who will finally
he selected for Congress.

As matters now stand, Mr. Thomas'
i hances of selected for the office

ire good, and in fact thU In quite
probalile.

N occi'unri) ear-
ly l i::s 'Nixe;.

I). V.". Moo.e, fori. inly M

Knff, !ii--- l at her Iimm- ,n I . a --

in- I at 2..V.I thi tn..,,,!,.

OPJBNTAL rVI5IT3D'--
BY COSTLY FIEot education and 1 l that It is

a wise policy for the Federal Govern-'nie-

to take hold of the development
tj)e r),idren of the nation and estab

Totalf 1251 ' , , 2305
..This summary shows that Judge

Guion received in all the counties
of- - the District outside of Craven 286

votes;, while Mr. Thomas received
in the counties of the District other
than his home county 1631 votes.

STEAMSHIP OFFICIALS MAKE
STATEMENT

(Special to the Journal) '
' OUEBEC, May 30.Canadlan
Pacific line officials, Issued
afafnmAfit tnntrih n tfia .(Ta.f-

that one thousand and thirty
persons lost their lives yester- -

day when the rm press of. Ire- -
land went to (Le bottom of the
St. Lawrence river.

Three hundred and fifty-fiv- e

were saved. Of this number
one hundred nnj forty-nin- e

were passeiv'.crs and two hun- -
tired and sis wire members of
the crew.
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